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S259.348, being an entire total of placer grold of 18,3-56 ouinces valued
at $373,.î23. The outputof the present year 1900 has flot been included
iu this summary. The figures for the first ten months of the present
vearare available and an estimate quite conserî'ative in character,
places the output for ten months ending October3î., at -47,000 valued
at seven and one-haîf million dollars for E ast and West Kootenay and
Y ale districts.

WTheii the inîleral production of
Cassiar, Cariboo, Lillooet and the
coast for igoo is added to tlîat of
the southern interior (Kootenay
aind Yale) for the s,-arne -oeriod the
increase iii th2e tonnage inay be un-
imiportant, *but flhc increase iii the
total valuation is found to be ia-
terial. At present we have îîot the
data to present even au approximate
for this year but the investing public
can be assured that the figaures when
presented, iili be very gratifying.
>Iiîe placer returns froni the outly-
ing- districts tromn finie to timie seeîîî
to justif y this anticipation.

Cariboo's contribution to the
wealth of the worldl for the four
vears froxîî 1895 to, 1899 amnouited
to 74,016 ounces valued at $~7~
200.

Cassiar produced 49,237 Ounces
valued at 984,74o. The yield ini

both cases was from placers.
Lillooet contributed .2 12 tous Of

ore which, produced 167S Ounces Of
g-old valued at $34,47 8. There
were also produced frothe placers

69Ou.nces of g,-old valued ah
$122,794, Inakiiig9 a total valuation
orf$157,2 nz for this district.

The coast and other districts,
Nanaimio, -Mberni, West Coast of
vancouver Island and Victoria,

produced 16,350 touls Of ore yield-
ing 66 11 ounces of zgold valued at
$136,581; 27,929 Ounces of silver
vaiued at $15,827 anid 791,303
pounds of copper valued at $127,-
000.

Tiiese figures niay tlîus be reca-
pîtulated as to value, Cariboo
$,475,000, Cassiar $884,740, Lil-
looet $157,212. Th e Coast and
other districts -$P79,415, being a
total Of $2,61 7,152. If the tonnage
19,562 tous and value $2,617,152.
be added to that of the Kootenays
and Yale, already given, the total
for the province will be found to be
757,447 ton"s Of ore valued at $26,-
794,569, the value beiug froin al
minerai products-and the tonnage
being exclusive of placer ounices.

We present in this issue ahl the
statistical information with regard
to production which we have been
able to, obtain iii tinie for the pres-
eut number. We have endeavored
ho, obtain niuch interestiing infor-
niation bearing on this phase of our
mninerai induslry, but -%ve could not
obtain it in turne for publication in
this first numbe>-r of the BULLETI-N.
\Ve hopé ho be iii a position to, do
this in the niext numnber of this
journal.

. Ch.nnber of Mines-A notice of
this association will ap"ear--in thie
next nuinber of the BuLL1r.--
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